Marca Lawton Semi-Finalist
In All-State Grid Queen Race

Marca Lawton, Southfield's 1964 Homecoming Queen was among the 20 semifinalists in the All-State football queen contest, sponsored by Dale Young in his Channel 2 show. Lawton, who has scored 33 touchdowns in her junior year, was also selected to the All-State football team in the 1963 season.

Kingswood Column

Last weekend was a busy one for both Lansing and Dearborn. Lansing had two events to keep its fans busy. The first event was a scheduled game between Kingswood and Lakeview High Schools. The game was played in the King and Queen's school gymnasium.

Hansel & Gretel Shoppe

MI 6-4722

185 Woodland

Open Friday, Saturday
PARs IN STORE

Everything for Youth Food
DOCTOR'S CAREFULLY PICKED

Save

over 40% on this beautiful WALLACE STERLING
Pattern

$21.50

FORMERLY $35.00

Never before have we been able to offer you this beautiful WALLACE STERLING pattern at such remarkable savings! However, you can now get a complete Service for Six at Eight! As prices will vary in your budget, and it's available in stock - you can add or to it as you wish.

24 pc. Service for 6
WAS $150.00 NOW $89.00
25 pc. Service for 8
WAS $200.00 NOW $124.00

Price includes 195 Federal Tax

Say our complete assortment of place items and serving pieces, available at these LOW prices for a LIMITED TIME only.

LAKES JEWELERS

"The Sterling Store of Birmingham"